ROTATORY ROLE-PLAYING AND ROLE-MODELS TO
ENHANCE A RESEARCH INTEGRITY CULTURE
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AIMS
Path2Integrity will support formal and informal
learning methods and will contribute to establishing a culture of research integrity by:
Establishing excellent learning paths with
research integrity role-models and rotatory
role-playing by developing and disseminating
a Path2Integrity handbook of instruction;
Raising awareness of scientific facts about research integrity and role-models in educational
organisations through a widespread Path2Integrity campaign;
Achieving wide-spread implementation of
excellent learning paths, by using existing and
successful educational practices as a foundation
and international collaborations across four continents, along with robust assessment methods;
Creating units for learning research integrity that
address everyone either directly or indirectly
involved in research, including secondary school
students, undergraduates, graduates, and
young researchers.

PRODUCTS
A Path2Integrity handbook of instructions
A widespread Path2Integrity campaign
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